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f-- aj XAtTl.T the condition haa coma
about In tonrnxtlon with the
stale fair thnt the Herald was

confident would be created when we

had returned to a eenae of our Indi-

vidual and community reeponalbillty
toward that Institution. Twenty -- Irve
or more of ihe busiest men In Aibu-- t
uueruue are giving from twenty the countries mentioned a

to an hour of their time eachjtrr thf war on the aide of the
day to uVtlaiiuf ways and means fori
making the coming fair a genuine

The rest of the business
nmunlty. almost without an excep

tion, are watching thoee men at their
work witn Interested aympathy and
sympathetic interest, and from time
to time are volunteering valuable
augg eat ions.

In other words. Albuquerque, with
the real Albuquerque spirit, la back
In the harneas That la all neces-aar- y

to the complete success of the
fair: It la all that ever haa been nec-

essary.

Ten thouaand dollar In real money,
pot into a pot for the benefit and
entartainmrn' of the people of .New

.Mix; ... looks like a large sum. It
la a large sum. But it ta no longer
a prediction. It la a certainty that
when June fourth comes and the big
one-dn- y campaign goea on. that ten
thouaand dollars will be realised
without a bat of an eye from any
considerable number of the six hun- -

dred individual and concerns who
are listed to contribute. The fair
management haa "pep" In It. Wo
have that from the hlgheat authority
and from Ihe evidence of the dally
meetinaa of the advisory committee.
The Herald Is a little bit In doubt
as to exactly what "pep" is; nut hav-

ing aeen II working In thla fair man-
agement, we know that whatever It

la. It la what wo ve been needing in

these parts for quite a spell. Huc-cea- a

for the 1910 fair ia aure.

.(I !M.I f.XHVK H inuik
at Ihe banquet of steel

men in New York today Judge
tiary, chairman of the board

of the United Mia tee Hleei corpora-
tion, delivered what aeema to be one
of the etrongest and moat hopeful

gea that haa come from big
for a long time past. Judge

(lary sees In the Immediate future
proaperity for the nation; not because
of war con lltlona, whi-- he claaaee
a abnormal, but becuues of condl-tiou- a

within the nation, which he
considers ound.

Judge lary predict the return of

the captain of industry with a now
insignia of public confidence instead

f his old-tim- e brand of public dla-tru- st

and positive hatred. Reviewing
he past ten year he auys that hui-nea-

ha been driven into ita hole ami
kept there by antagonistic public

nnd adverse end restrictive
leglalation unci tha revulion has
come in public eewttasawt : and Judajelvlsita
tiary, unlike a great many big bust-ne-

men. i !ig unuu.h and Hirotig

tin it ilihougk guardedly,
that Ina liiivineae haa profited b .ta

ten year of etruggle and trial Hold-

ing lhat the majority of American
bualneaa rn-- n adhered reasonably
clove to the golden rule, he agree
that the... were men and Interest
who did not, and that all ur?ered
lor the ain of the few. Ha as reus
I hut the elimination of iheaa men and
Intel eat and their method was nec-

essary liefore tt healthy national con

dition could prevuil He think tha
process of elimination eoWpMggi and
he any (hit by taking tha publlo
lino it continence; ny giving n iet'ej
and by reaai-nin- with It, big buaineaal
ha been able to runvlnra the large
major It) of Ihe public that it ha a,

right i" exiat when honently con-du-

tad.
Judge Uary pla.ee tha blame lor

loo much legialatlun and federal and
Btatc realtl n not on any political
party, but un all politioaJ partisa: and
apparently be hold them all about
equally to blame. I'ndoubtedl) he is

right when he syi that the great
majority of the people have had
enough of antaguniam to l.iuonew.

and capital and thai tin de-

mand now lg 'nr u period of active,

vigorous govsmmental snr.ourage-men- t

and hsb for wuslnsss
It is the strongly voiced sasertloii

.. i hi. his n.an. however iht husl- -

.
l. it'll have leioieie.,

and lhat they are no rssdy tu conas

out

? which el

allien.

1 baa bsen ccnci d so

lone, i in i lh moat rgaserl I

sounded business circles Ms
eountry many m irnlha

!.4M(, IT.I.V.

TAI.T tf entrain Into ma Kur

I paan mugstW la not to tat cooalrl- -

r. .i aa tba last rail to arana to be
heard In tha naur future. as ther-ar-

three small In the Hal
fcana ready to spring at tha least
provocation Bulgaria. Rumania and
Oreece are not actually at war, bit
Ibay are ready for It and stand la
position aa though the declaration
Were exjseiled momentarily rneir
Interests are hound up In the devel- -

opment o; tha preaent rtala and
whether thsy have little to Rain nr

tiose maiiera no', it la evraeni inai
the spirit of war. of unrest, has

presd through these countries. Just
. w . i ni .hair a

entrance into the struggle is almost
Inevitable. The operation of thai

Turks and the Teutonic allies in tha
Dardanelles, frte failure of the Anglo-Trenc- h

forcea to make any great
headway l.i the march on Constanti-
nople has been due In great measure o!
to the ability of the furrnlr to handle
mobile land forea In the Itnlkan a

which seem mot probable. Turkey
would ne Isolated nnd surrounded by

inimical interests: her aseiatance from
Hermany would be materially reduced
nnd Constsntinopls would llnd Itself
the object of attack from Ihe allied
Meet in the Dardanelles, from Russia
In tha Hlack asa. from Kulgaria and
Rumania in the north and from Italy
and (Ireece to the west While Italy si
declaration against Austria-Hungar- y

la an Important development. It la no
more to lie considered than the ef-

fect of Italy a stand In the Balkan.
At the prek-n- t time It looka very

much like the whole of eoulhern Eu-

rope Is to be enveloped, and thla In

the very near future

MM t i
MAKING A SEWING

BOOM CONVENIENT

MMmtMsMl gig's'

HE sawing room, no matler how
amall. should have a good light
bv dav and a convenient adjust

able artificial light for close work
which must le done late in the

By careful planning, pienly of apaee
may be secured for the accomnyida-tio- n

of mitterlals. utensil and half
nlhed garments. A small cheat of

draw . ra or any dresser or chiffonier
ahould contain all new material or
deli a' ir'mmlnia, a well a reserve
aupply of thread, needles of every
kind, tapes, clamps, collar wire, tin
lading i. raid, and some remnants of
not white chiffon, black and white
silk, says a New York sun writer.

The box, oag or hamper of family
pattern should be carefully looked
Over at least twice a year. Buttons
should be carefully sorted, different
varieties In different receptacles. A

young housekeeper, with
an idea! sewing room, bought a sup-
ply of Hue sweet grass baskets and
used them in her third floor aewiqg
room. The contents o feach wai in-

dicated by the article tied to the huu- -

dle of the basket's Hd.

The floor of the, sewing room ia

better when not carpeted or covered.
If Ihe floor Is not hard wood, give It

I few coats of green paint. A few
good plcturea can be used to orna
ment the sewing room wall.

una ahould provide for the eawtns"
quarters an exi client rutting table
with ineaaurements and see that the
chair to be uaed with it Is the proper
height to fit It. There should also be
a low rocker and possibly a footstool
for the seainatreaa. All of the room a
furnishing abould ot of eolid wood,
as tufted pieces alt h thread.

The sewing ma hine I of I assess the
important fu tor of the room Thla
ahould be placed to have the best pos-

sible light fall on it And bgfafa the
seamatress come lor her pen. "dual

I; should ie i srefulty cleaned
and oiled that hu may be able to do
her bet work.

clock cu a lac be u part of the
room furnishings. Conveniences for
prekHiog und Mpnngln should lie pr.-- v

.tied a will overed Ironing hoard,
an eleiirh Iron, a leevehosrd and a
oin for dampening i loth tut press-
ing.

In Ihe uverage aevving room u aup-

ply .it left-ove- r ple'-- 1 kept, some-
times In press or or in an
ample wall po. ket or bug affair.

Window I.. .,

To sorteg and tone down a room.
Ihe lou' h of drapery la esssntUtl, es- -

pe. mil, wi idow drapery, which. If

ekllifully arranged, can add to the
width and heigbtb of any window
Kasbionably speaking, window dial
erlea tend to run dear to the floor.
The delicaie .n, lucent innh of
madras, figure.) nnd in (alncd giaaa
efle. t. ,,,mr nf the open weave cotton
draperies and the open work machine
embroideries are mure and more l.i ink--

used In household decoration. Fig-

ured stuff, gastk a cretonnes and
print (mm Holland and Japan, range
from the demurest effects to all th
warmth sad color needed bright' u

the dark walls of the bungalow. St.
I.t ul Htar

"Ur iah ei k awiaier oat ,ir, very
fussy of surface and iigbi u a feather,
and are as a rule rather more
venlenllonsl in shape than the glove
alls anil W'm.iiv shk inoiiei.

Knitted :U. sweaters nine In gay
plaid and stripe with plain border
and In ever, imaginable combination
ol colors, says the Nsw York Hun
There are of touras knitted silk
models in al Ihe gay plain colors, too.
with or without contrasting collars

ud sashes.
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CHE KN(UtlH horse rating!

THA T - A pretty lair siart at a fair
ameWement program.

THK KlltKW dtaplay atarta
Junta 4, whan t that 110,000

b Pl- -

IT WILL BE . of watch our
smoke.

Q
THK ItUAZILlAN minister nr ama
ell urn over ine inrn 01 www uhm

n from tha starving Mexicans
rransa. as if It were something

tha ordinal

Tlir follow lug I I'rtntctl Kerr for Hio
HestevHl of Any One Inlrrtwteal.

We have received the following
from our old friend the l. S. collector

internal revenue at Phoenix, with
the assurance that we may print it aa

news 'tern and he will not charge
us any thing:

wins tu the large number of new
taxpayera a ho are not familiar w ith
Ihe method of paying federal taxes,
attention I called to tha fact that
collectors, of internal revenue can ac-

cept only caah, certified . hecks or
money orders. All personal or cash-
ier' checks will be returned for cer-
tification."

The shove baa no Interest whatever
for us. nnd we have no friends known
to nav un income tax. However. t

may interest the manager of tha Al
i.uiuertiue ball club.

IS TH18 NATION we go to cnor-mo- u

expense proving a man guilty
and nt for hanging, then wc worry
oureelves alcK seeking ways tu save
his neck,

MCRMTARY BRYAN really ought
to have known that Arlsonu had
taken the pardoning power away from
Oi - ernor Hunt, among other thing
it haa done to him.

HT1LU Ihe secretary is quite a ..us
man these days.

HKRSHTi illKK says Herman mines
are harmless unless tied. Maybe so;
but united, tide and died are in cur-

ious harmony.

THE KilUrr offenalvs act by Austria--

Hungary mi to deny the Italian
nffh iuI war report.

ACCORDING tu the English eyc--

Unease the ijallipoli peninsula mut
look like an old fashioned slaughter
house at Ihe end of the week's kill.

HAUMiiNim S retail n with K nit
America may. tie worth the . BSt of the
war to John Barrett : but It's doubtful
If it' worth that to any ogs) else.

COMMENCEMENT drees nnd
addresses are n... um at, full p r
away in moth, rust and corruption
pioot cases, for future use.

PRESIDE!. T WILL

(Continued front Page that-.- )

were suffering and would starve UH-

lean ail). piled with food soon.
Tina ineaauge was forwarded t. tlie

representative id Ihe Red Cross in
Chicago, who today sent word that be
would hive two arloads i f foodstuffs
ready for ahipmeiit to Monterey In a
fi w houra The Ited Cross ha been
it. forme. I that railroad communication
with Monterey Is now open.

The Ited cross plun lo render
in other pan- - of Mexico aa

r.ipidl o- - aulfl. nnt funds are

gjgen use of the military situation
about Mexico City, Vllla-Kapai- a awl-ri-

tlierc nave found It tmpoialr
to arr.uiK. f t a passenger train to
Vera frit on which forelgnern desir-
ing to e,i . Ho .until might travel.

v VTIOX VI. IHRM TOK OF RKI
CHoss hiii-- s ro MON'TKIII V

Chicago. May It, , P. Moriia.
acting national director of the Aim t

i. an lied Cross, left here today for
MOsRerey , Msnieo, to assume peraonal
hnrge ..f distribution of food to Is,-iiii- ii

people reported to be facing starv.
atloii there.

Mr Morris waa en route to the
Pacini coaat on an Inspsctlon trip
when he received meaaagc Torn the
lied Cross headquarter in tVnahlna-u- n

advising him of the desperate sit-

uation In ihe Mexh an cltj Bread
riots were frequent, the mcsaigr said,
and the ciiy wa without f I, Mor-

ris purchased ons carload of beans
nnd a cgrload of corn for immediate
blpment into Mexico.

Morris MnoSsisSsd that if aufferimi
. ontinued to InttrsaiS In Mexico he
would urge the Red Cross to appoint
a Joint committee from nil

rsgtubliag to handle the sit-

uation.

( IM.KS R 1 1 s l l XI.K
7IMI Il:l in 1 tTTliB

Uouglaa, Aria., May .' Soldier
under lieneral Calls, Carranxa com-
mander at Agua PtiSta, ...unseated
. 11U head of caltle owned by John
llohstadt. a natuin luted eltisen of
Megico, near Co, rionora, and drove
them lo Agua Pnei i tcaietday Four
Arnsrlcsn con boys who aaid they
u.pw iioonelteil In hit in the riilind till

hllt prla,inrri , ) night, an'hn ,h(f) W( (t) , , roaa the on'
line.

ll la staled the aelsure resulted after
Henetal i alles heard a report Ihnl
llohstadt I Handed driving tha cattle
through Clover nor Maylorena's tern

i und bringing them acroea the
I. ..nl. i under a special permit from
tha Villa commander.

Lst the Heraia want a4 do yuu
ork--

A Galley o F'Jf. !

A THUTHFUL HAW.
When church is out. and nk and (ill

ITl Imtterl teciueior. tm
It lake thrm wo long, lonely hours

To pick their hoiurwiri! way;
And at it's scarcely half unit,

Np region ran I find
Why It ghonht take o very long,

Except that "love it blind."

AMPLY QUALIFIED.
Recruiting Officer - I m afraid yon

gre not heavy rnnugh lor a cavalry-
man. We want men who can iidr
right over everything wlirnrver n .
sary.

Aeslrllranl. Tbat t all nglit. Cap
I've been a New York rhauffr u
seven yagrsl

THAT ROCKING CHAIR
When, by whom, and to w hgt nil in

vented,
1 cannot tell. Rut truly I mr ihinh
That, on the grncal principle that

treat
Misfortunes ever come in pairs, thr

birth
Of the rocking rhair nvnt have been

coeval
With that ol the protective tariff, ind
That both ofTsprung from one chaotic

mind;
For, in sooth, I deem it most unlikely
That two such vast IMtmitabig caggagaj
Can e'er have trod the lnnpsei 01 the

moon.
Ob, rocking-chat- r accurscdt In what

intense
Unutterable execration, and yet
What awe withal, do I coutemplatt

thee!
Rtitltlr., bate dritruyer, how

Mow unequal, li.n been the war
thou'tt waged

'Ganut me aittce erst, in childhood's
Iteedlest day,

I overtripped tliy feelers tat out-
stretched

nd fell, kerwhangvi, down upon my
head.

Raiting a scar that time can ne et
effacel

And now. at midnight's d':. unholy
hour,

When Nature maket a pause, an aw-
ful paute,

tit here on the oilcloth cold ind
hard,

Nurstug my tliin. wlierefrom the hide
it peeled

From contact with thy puittant sell,
at from

My downy bed I swiftly bounded up
To get the baby's milk. Ob, rocking

chair
1 ! 1 t iDut no. I mutt

not twear.
E Y.

HOW THE GHOST MMPED.
Barker of the "Arabian Nighti"

Company. I've raised a tet of easeg
on me joolcry, gents, an' you can ttep
up an' divvy.

Baha Desmond Thaaki, me
boy; it wtv needed With IM double
tawhorac I can hie me Lack to New
York in time to tlrike a fat with

Minttreli.
Mr 1 atima Burgee. You ain't

never welched on ut yet, Mr. I.ith-ro-

in' I'm BMsth obliged. I've been
wearm' gauie an' tpungled tlrrtt to
long I'm MM avbsmed to bit the
vol. wain in breeches; but I mutt
ketch the I'ltilly rxprett. Ajieul

Firit Thief Kobutton- - It't the first
tenner I've teen since Chrittmai, tir,
an' I'm glad t' get it. (Ktttet the
bill and foldt it in bit, neckt.e.j

Second Thiel Parker.--Min- e't in
gold! Hradt (rr faro, taill fer In
wheel. (Flipt the coin ) Faro it la,
(Duttt.)

Barker. Come Dilworthyl Don't
be bashful, here's yours.

Third Thief. It teemed to good,
tir, I wanted to anticipate it a Ut
Trunkal

(During tho next ten minute ten
more ihlotrOO, r .tupritlng the balance
of the "forty," are paid and leave.)

PrOporr Man -- I'm thinkin' of
ttartin' a Monte ( ritto company, Mr.
I.ithguw. If you'll give me all lh'
propt, including lh' St tame cave,
jewel an' plate, I'll ttrike off five of
the hlteen you ow me.

The Hacker fqutcWor than lightning
for fear Propt will recontsuer).
They're yourt! Hore'a th' ten.

Small Bov fwlm has heen employed
in all capartliet nnd rolet) Mr. I

The Darker What it it. Tommy?
Small Boy. Yog ain't tern any

money for to long, ain't you 'f mid
you'll git nrrvout an' pay it all out
afore we git ourt?

The Barker I reck'n not. (Opent
cash-bo- and prept in ) I'.y the tnoet
of Julie, Tartar' They't only a dol-
lar an a half Itftl

Small Doy (with toart in hit ejret).
I wai reekninn' on gitttn' enough

t' have my hair cut, ao t my mother
would know me when I git through
pouinlin' tiet.

The H.rker (thoughtfully). Soy,
Tommy, I've go: to trovel a long way
to art home; sot an expensive family,
with two dauglitrit al boarsun' t hool

a of ttortet out to patturt,
I want to make o proportion.

You take th' fifty centt on' I'll keep
lh' dollar. lo it o go?

Small Roy ( hu tally).! o'pote It'o
got ler be. (Curtoln.)

Phone I, Red liarn. Ill West Top-
per, fur flrat elagg livery. W. I,.
I nn. Me Co
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GARAGE TO BE PUT

UP ON COUNTRY

CLUB GROUNDS

Course Will Be Rolled; One

Dance a Month During
Summer: Governor Is Hade
Honorary Member.

Arrangement have been completed
by Ihe ouiury club for Ihe airm- -

Hon ol a garage on the dub gmunda
Mr. Morris, the architect, has pre-

E2i ."'"V."- - :,nd "'"I". .menogriiphv Is u .slilonbuilding
where Ihe lightntiiga of promotion

The rlub will purchase 7 acres "f m.,v strike von. It means 1.

land from Ihe stale Tho tract Is f or nMy
the uar ,r the rluh. "Une-hal- f the hallle, said Thomua

The tennl court will not be con- - llrnckett Heed, I to get the speaker a

atntctsd until after avptember t. Ar- - eye.
raneeioetit have been made to ex-- "A slenogrupher Hlnnda nt tin
perlment on the golf routss wllh tha'pivotal point, nnd eunnot be over-city'- a

steam roller. If It ia round to looked Th" biggest man ol 1

give sntlafaciory result Ihe roller Hroadway has a woman secretary
sill he uaed on nil Ihe greens. j who hegnn off lee Work a stenog- -

II haa heen v deil to maintain the rnpher. This woman I eve, ear.
Initiation fee ut 1100. Tipping of hands, feet and gray i i.rteg for her
club employe ha been absolutely
forbidden b, Ihe board of directors
and memtier nr expected I np- -

ernte lni erely w ith the director 11

enforcing the rule.
During the summer month one

dunce u month I to be held. The
dunce will he given on the first
Wednesday after the flrl of tin
Month.

At Ihe laat meeting ..f' the board
Ol dire, lots the follow mg were elect-
ed to membership Mr. I'luin .. 1.

lap;. W C Held. active
no oilo r 1 'hurl in W hite, active mem-
ber; It, B tittdrelt. Jr.. tem-
pi, tat v I'.rnett l.ainlolfl, active mem-
ber: Mr. Louise Thorite, aa... lute;
gsags Merrltt, activi mensbtf

llonornr, no Hint ralup waa extend-
ed to the governor of , w M s.

Inn. 10: lb. abaci I'usldinl
W.m.U, . who will spend thi ainnmer
In fallfornia. Vh I'residcni Heuben
TlTiy Will a- 1. ting preMilt lit

LONDON AGREES

t "in iiiiii si from I'agr

a yet to reveal whether Ihe, an '
llmtnary to ofTenaive operation of
serious character or merel, eouattiute
iin-t- ic ..f the numerous dsmonatrn- -

lion winch pcnodi. illy develop and
stibsiib Willi.. ut alfc. llns tin sllun -

Hon mtitin.ilh
HciiortM reaching I'etrogrsd from

the tialicitiri front Indi.'iit tit
Aiiati oH let man force have rneoun-tin-- I

an v ii HI nit wall ih the : t

luri deleiis. from .laioalan all 11

way t" the i.timiinl.iit frontier Ml

afihctsss the Tsutonk altiag rnnllnni
nawi'ilta over the whole length ll

iin. w tit as gn at gstsrgslnatlot
I energy ti ever. l'arti ularlv sit-

ttsrmnn forces with hen v r
are manalng o nth- road Isad ng

eastward 111 Ihe dire, 'ton ol l.entbsl
After violent artlllerj fire ins Her- -

man .11 Tuesday ;nlv att. .1 Ti
mo Its. a village three gating ng
Ousukow. whhh lies southi
I'ri.ti.vsl fter it tier but '

whhh ..nt 10111 d through '11 tic
tip mans retire ind 'I "a"

lo Russian staif ofheora, th I in"
.and dead bebii d thf. 'l to iler- -

I Ml sold lent isd in is as Mill,
'tering rssssngalvei un)er 1st ghb

but tin wee : 1 a.-- b tin liPa
'
of Hie Kusaiali- -

. The AlbUqUrtUe banks will
j Mi.ndav all day . In ofegSt . of

Mi in. .tint any.

The roads weal of Kings!. rr e

..pen again. Colonel Helloi .11 c

note si asi sal vveathound euti iblta
Iravi .. ,1 the logli al route

s DgnaasJ Moods, all 1I111 agk

itNgni Ijtsjueslsusi da,. 1 t
'.'12. 114, tie W0--1 l ead aieiple

A GOOD BOOK AND
A COOL BREEZE
TO MAKE YOUR
HOME ENTOYABLE.

An Electric Fun. will give
you comfort no matter
how hot the day or even-

ing.
It ia attractive and noine-les- s

and coats about 2

cent an hour to operate.

WE RENT FANS. ASK
US ABOUT THEM

Albuquerque Gas,

Electric Light and
Power Company.

ELBERT HUBBARD,

TO

WAY TO

Bard of East Aurora, Viotim of
the Advisability of

Mhnrtly before Railing for Kurop
on the ill rated liner l.itsllanln. Klhert
Hubbard, editor of Ihe I'hlllatine. lec-

turer, philosopher, business man and
founder nt the Itovi rofter. addreei
11 body of student young men ua fol
lows:

"If 1 were twenty, with an nmbl- -

II. .11 lo am red In II bualneaa way, I
would atii.1, stenograph,

employer intereai, nnd h. .a

in. e h that she Hike u lively In-

7amaffimaatWisassfflaffl

I I III III' III HHHI.

got 1, in unlip you arc In 11 position
Wlo-r- v an prove your ability.
laic ,11 n overlook you.

This I 11 day "I log l.usirie nml
.rannlantioii Itia nun today n- -

I
( ksaknt is Then- la a pres- -

l, ,,, ,,,,, their linn and nllenthHI
tstasl in the federal hat W

-- nogrsntiy puts v,.n in a " '

......... i.iiioirwh' ti lh
at jHiiip "I and tlltvel lo''"

V 11 a v to- ever

PATH IS

PREPARED FOR
'

(tins Find Edith Street and
1 : .
(Jentiril Avenue flanteU
With Carpet Tacks; Sleuths
Picks Up Four.

rtogaothi'ig Hint k nf a Jitney I

e ster ha struck Ihe police, Koilos -

U t tin recslpl .1 levsrul . omplnlnta
hli ' M- M 11 thai .irpet tip ka

sei tiered along tin rmdwav
eman

I nl h( 'I thai Weal Csl
i al avsnna had heen carpeted with

ki l.etwcen Twelflh and TunrtsSRtH I

' " '

The policeman, bglng practical. I

nt hunting for the tu. k with u
bl at. He Oil h. d up four lo t vveetl

two at tail-- , and ggjgajosajgsg) gg
gallon over the stteti ll of load- -

.HERMAN & WILLIAMS
i. 0. LUMBER

W. H.
for the .a -- t In fuel of all

Lliiila.

fH0NI 11 .

IN FAREWELL ADVICE

YOUNG MEN, POINTEO

SUCCESS

THORNY

JITNEYS

Lusitania Disaster, Urged
Learning Business.

If Ihe atenogrnpher I ihe right mull,
he fit In, and doe the thing at
time when the nverage clerk sate
anointing or enjoying hlmsell at the
concert or Ihe movies.

"The aletiogrupher who can make
himself eyes and esrs for an able
man Is In u pretty fair posit Inn lo
take the old man' Job. In fact, he
already hue 11.

"Prt'aldent Wilson nnd three men
In hla cabinet were tenographet n
few days ago I met Mr l: H l.ev,.
general manuger of the Krlw o rail
road ytem. Mr. IWT liegan work
In n railroad office 11 atenographei
and made himself so useful that hi
hud gravitated by divine mill into
the piiBttlon of the man that he orlg-lunll-

worked for. Itoaena of such
can be cited.

"The practice of stenography i a
college education. I notice imwu
dav that there are a great iniinv
voung men who biyve taken couiaea In
alemuhlp. iidverllalng nr luiameas

organisai ion, who expect t. slut
und achieve quick auccesa. leaping I"
height Unit were made to climb

" 'Are you a theoaophlat "' naked 11

lady of a erlalri genii,. man And he
replied A". I. til I have the lingo.'
The lingo i not enough. To a cah
glibly of the overhead fined charge,
dividends. puv rolls. 11111111111. in re-

turns, sales organisation, does ted
prove that ,011 tSXS do liu!tlfe. T OS.

have to la- willing to do plain every
day, humdrum, mental t tk.-- and the
stenographer who 1,1 not willing In
be 11 gervnut. ami 11 good one. Will
nlwav remain 11 poor atenogrnphi r.
He who render a great aetvi. w.U
get a return.

"Igj the Itohemlan club, in s.m
Francisco, i, memlier who fail to do
11 thing when he ia Invited on
never asked again, and It g a good
deal the same In atenograph)

"Huaine men wh make ..tie him-dre-

Hi. iiaiind it year are not hard to
Unit toil the Bfaggb I lung and alow
11 reiptlrea health, good habit, good

nature and a constant vigilance not
a hunger to serve.

TJnlilin. uierttpiei, nneuraoy,
g.otl cheer these are Ihe tlnni!"
And I believe there are better and
bigger opportunities In business to
day Ihtiti the world has ever tatlora
nrfcred

"I also believe lhat steiiogralihv
offer g iptlcker surer, safer and
saner pathway In success than anj
other tnld of commercial endeavor

A now Ins in stenography will be
iirsjanlnag at the ..pining nf tin snm- -

"- - term ..t Hie Allillillel .po 1.110

I'.. Ilege .ll I lull. will. Ill

'

led him .0 report lhat the street
v as sown with carpel tack "

Soillh Kdllll street and West I'en- -

11. il avc.iue are part of the rhhrf v

route Whether there I ntiv
. .. tnection between the Jlinejs und
tin t u ka ia not known. In the carle
tlsya ..r the Mcysti opponent or
m on lung uaed lo pcatter lacks to
emphasise their protest, arid the bo-

lt. are wondering If asgaa rsatdeni
llossl "he JUney mute ha revert. I to
ill. oM irh k to cKpress disapproval
rr the five-ce- automobile

"'' '"M,"U "' """"" '

Washlngi ut, Ma II lli
supreme . our! rev u w 11 no

vu lion ol r. nrevv I aliltnein in
,,, ilf,rnla fed era I nut is n

iharges of violating the wniti
law w aa tiled In lod.i, b fol lie
Sen.it.. gatllny II is umlersl I that
let. r n atmllnr application will be,,,. , behalf of Mailt, I Hlgga.
. ,,, ,, , I with 'aminetli.

smre will tsr Hot-t- l all ilu, Moiulav.
iM, at..;, n.aouui Uaxnratsiwa da,.

,., t 311. 3I WSSS till- -

irH uviiiuc.

id ling of n liquid pr...lo SS,,. , , . .t.,is- the slower H hung- - r

fi un. the larger Ihe crystuiu.
Chile I to have ii foundtv tor thn

manipuhtlson ..f ihe rn m la

ih it . oassa troox aHt Inn tin mm.

BOARD
FAINT ALABASTINE
CO., 423 S. 1st St.. Phone 402

OMRllXOg LfJafi'
il A M.i LUMP

OaMaLUP ftdO
SNT HflACITK. ALL SLCaVO

KINOUNa AND MILL WOOD
BRICK AND PLA8TKKINU LIMB

ANT, ra BRICK

Automobile Races
TRACTION PARK

MONDAY, MAY 31st. 2 P. M.

SIX CAItS LNTERED FOR E EVENT.

Purses $500
ADMISSION 50c. INCLUDING GRAND SI AND.

BEAVER
BALDRIDGE

HAHN CO.


